PITTSFIELD CHARTER TOWNSHIP
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN
RES #17-28
.
RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING COMMUNICATION AND
COOPERATION PROTOCOL BETWEEN THE WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSION & PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP REGARDING ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
ASSOCIATED WITH NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN PITTSFIELD CHARTER TOWNSHIP
April 26, 2017
At a Regular Meeting of the Township Board o f Pittsfield Charter Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
held at the Township Administration Building located at 6201 W. Ivlichigan Avenue, in said Township, on
the 26'h day of April, 2017 at 6:30 p.m.
Present: Grewal, Anzaldi, Scribner, Edwards-Brown, Jaffer, Krone, Ralph.
Absent: None.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Trustee Krone, and supported by Trustee Jaffer.

WHEREAS, coordination between Pittsfield Charter Township ("Township") and the Washtenaw County
Road Commission ("WCRC") when it comes to communications with existing and potential private
developers is critical to ensuring that redevelopments and developments within Pittsfield Township occur in
a manner that enhance rather than detract from the existing quality of life in our community; and

WHEREAS, in pursuit of this goal to provide for consistent and coordinated communication, by the
Township and WCRC, with existing and potential private developers, the Township has instituted and
implemented certain procedures, including the following:
• When the Township receives a preliminary site plan, a copy of the same is shared with the WCRC;
• Subsequent questions and reviews regarding impacts on public roadways are directed by the
Township to WCRC;
• During the site plan review phase, Township staff includes WCRC staff in written site plan and
engineering reviews sent to the developer;
• The WCRC staff is included in an administrative meeting, on a monthly basis, that discusses
upcoming and ongoing development projects in the Towns hip;
• Township Ordinance requires the WCRC's approval before final site plan approval is granted by the
Township; and
WHEREAS, the Township has, over the course of the last four decades, witnessed significant residential,
commercial, retail, and other development without a corresponding improvement to the primary road
infrastructure, which has created congestion on the primary road network within our community; and

WHEREAS, it is the explicit goal of the Township to leverage redevelopments and new developments by
private developers to improve, rather than further congest, this primary road network in our community;
and

WHEREAS, the Township does not have jurisdiction over the local (or any other) road network in our
community, which is strictly within the purview of the WCRC; and

WH E REAS, it is critical, as noted earlier, for the Township and WCRC to coordinate feedback to private
developers in order to meet the explicit goal of improving the quality of life in our community; and
WHEREAS, a few instances have occurred, between February-April 2017, of a lack of communication by
WCRC with the Township that detract from our goal of improving the quality of life for all in our
community;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED , that the Township commits as a matter of board policy to
continue its practice of cooperation, coordination and communication with the Washtenaw County Road
Commission; and
BE IT FURTHE R RESOLVED, that the Board requests the Washtenaw County Road Commission to
commit to the same level of cooperation, coordination and communication, by, among other things:
• Including Township planning staff in correspondence and other communications with private
developers that have an ongoing or pending project in our community;
• Requiring preliminary site plan approval by the Township before reviewing and approving Traffic
Impact Studies; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that copies of this resolution be sent to the Pittsfield Township
Pl.anning Commission and to the Washtenaw County Road Commission.

ROLL CALL VOTE:
AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Grewal, Anzaldi, Scribner, Edwards-Brown, Jaffer, Krone, Ralph.
None.
None.
None.

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTE D.

Mandy Grewal, Supervisor
Pittsfield Charter Township
DATED: April 'A:2017

CERTIFICATE
I, Michelle L. Anzaldi, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a resolution adopted
by the Township Board of Pittsfield Charter Township, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, at a
Regular Meeting held on April 26, 2017, and that said meeting was conducted and public notice of said
meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act, being Act 267, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said meeting were kept and will be or have been made
available as required by said Act.

DATED: April 1 ~ 2017

PITTSFIELD CHARTER TOWNSHIP
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN
RES #17-39
RESOLUTION TO ADVOCATE FOR ENVIRONMENTALLY CONSCIOUS DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION OF TEXTILE ROAD BY THE WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSION AND A COMMITMENT BY PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP TO PROVIDE A
GREEN BUFFER FOR IMPACTED RESIDENTS
July 12, 2017
At a Regular Meeting of the Township Board of Pittsfield Charter Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
held at the Township Administration Building located at 6201 W. Michigan Avenue, in said Township, on
the 121" day of July, 2017 at 6:30 p .m.
Present: Grewal, Anzald.i, Scribner, J affer, Krone, Ralph.
Absent: Edwards-Brown.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Clerk Anzald.i, and supported by Trustee Jaffer.

WHEREAS, the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees has supported Washtenaw County Road
Commission's (WCRC) efforts to pave Textile Road between Hines Drive and Platt Road because it is the
most trafficked primary gravel road not just in Pittsfield Township but Washtenaw County with WCRC
recording over 1,700 vehicles (of which 72% were cars and trailers) using this stretch of roadway in a
twenty-four hour period in July 2015; and
WHEREAS, the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees has supported Washtenaw County Road
Commission's (WCRC) efforts to pave Textile Road between Hines Drive and Platt Road because it is the
most trafficked primary gravel road not just in Pittsfield Township but Washtenaw County with WCRC
recording over 1,700 vehicles (of which 72% were cars and trailers) using this stretch of roadway in July
2015;and

WHEREAS, the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees requests' to WCRC for engagement on this project
to provide design input have been rejected, as documented in the Board of Trustees (BOT) meeting packet
ofJune14,2017;and

WHEREAS, the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees has an eight year track record of implementing
projects in our community by undertaking extensive resident engagement and providing for design
compromises to meet their needs and concerns; and

WHEREAS, these projects have been implemented to promote, rather than detract from, Pittsfield
Township's commitment to environmental stewardship which has been further reinforced and enshrined
within the 2020 Sustainable Vision Master Plan adopted by the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees on
June 14, 2017; and
WHEREAS, the WCRC's lack of engagement with Pittsfield Township on the proposed paving project and
its inability to accommodate requests such as redesign of the road cross-section to meet the needs and
concerns of impacted residents has placed Pittsfield Township in an unfortunate position of having
supported a project that does not meet the environmental and social justice goals central to our
administration and community; and

WHEREAS, three property owners from Textile Road and eight other Township residents spoke at the
public comment period of the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees June 14, 2017 meeting to voice their
opposition to WCRC's project to pave Textile Road between Hines Drive and Platt Road; and
WHEREAS, Pittsfield Township has advocated for these residents with the WCRC by asking for a crosssection that does not encroach on homeowner's properties, provides for a green aesthetic and otherwise
minimizes environmental impacts (refer to June 14, 2017 BOT meeting packet); and
WHEREAS, Pittsfield Township has followed through on its own commitment to provide for a
sustainable design for this corridor by pursuing the Platt-Textile Greenway for which a public hearing was
held in fall 2016 and for which $800,000 has been secured in grant funds; and
WHEREAS, in an effort to both advocate and provide for a green aesthetic, that would be in keeping with
Pittsfield Township's commitment to a complete street design for its corridors, the Pittsfield Township
Board of Trustees hereby commits to engage with the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commission
and the Sierra Club for the advocacy while committing to allocate monies from Pittsfield Township's Tree
Mitigation Fund, after completion of WCRC's project, to provide for a green buffer between existing homes
and Textile Road between Hines Drive and Platt Road;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Pittsfield Charter Township Board of Trustees
hereby commits to allocate a portion of the $167,357 from the Tree Ivlitigation Fund to plant trees and
greenscapes along Textile Road between Hines Drive and Platt Road after completion of WCRC's paving of
Textile Road between Hines Drive and Platt Road; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of this resolution will be provided to the WCRC Board
members along with Senator Warren, Representative Zemke and Commissioner Brabec.

ROLL CALL VOTE:
Grewal, Anzaldi, Scribner, Jaffer, Krone, Ralph.
None.
Edwards-Brown.
None.

AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

L pervisor

Mandy
Pittsfield Charter Township
DATED, July

ff-.

2017

CERTIFICATE
I, Michelle L. Anzaldi, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a resolution adopted
by the Township Board of Pittsfield Charter Township, County of Washtenaw, State of :tvlichigan, at a
Regular Meeting held on July 12, 2017, and that said meeting was conducted and public notice of said
meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act, being Act 267, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said meeting were kept and will be or have been made
available as required by said Act.

Michelle L. Anzaldi,
Pittsfield Charter Township
DATED:July li, 2017

PITTSFIELD CHARTE R TOWNSHIP
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN
RES #17-42
RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
OF PLATT-TEXTILE GREENWAY (PTG)
(TEXTILE ROAD FROM MARSHVIEW MEADOWS PARK CONNECTING
TO PLATT ROAD GREENWAY)
AUGUST 9, 2017
At a Regular Meeting of the Township Board of Pittsfield Charter Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
held at the Township Administration Building located at 6201 W. Michigan Avenue, in said Township, on
the 9rh day of August, 2017 at 6:30 p.m.
Present: Grewal, Anzaldi, Scribner, Edwards-Brown, Jaffer, K.rone, Ralph.
Absent: None.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Treasurer Scribner, and supported by Clerk Anzaldi.

WHEREAS, the Pittsfield Charter Township Boa.rd of Trustees (the "Township") desires to construct a
non-motorized path along Textile Road from Marshview Meadows Park to the Platt Road located in
Sections 26, 27, and 28 of Pittsfield Township (the "Project" or PTG); and

WHEREAS, the proposed PTG pathway will consist of a ten (10) foot wide pathway on the south side of
Textile Road to minimize impact to existing wetlands, curve through the Pittsfield Preserve and return to
the south side of Textile to continue easterly, terminating at the PRG after crossing Platt Road via a new
mid-block crossing; and

WHEREAS, the Township has received a Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP) grant in the
approximate amount of $800,000.00 for the Project; and

WHEREAS, the Federal Highway Administration and the Michigan Department of Transportation require
the Washtenaw County Road Commission, as the Act 51 Agency, to be the recipient of such TAP funds on
behalf of the Township; and

WHEREAS, the total construction costs for the Project are estimated to be approximately $1,100,000.00;
and

WHEREAS, the WCRC requires that the Township agree to pay for all construction and construction
engineering costs in excess of the TAP grant funds; and

WHEREAS, the Township will own, operate and maintain the Platt-Textile Greenway throughout the
design life of the facility; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Pittsfield Charter Township Board of Trustees
support the Platt-Textile Greenway project in Pittsfield Township.

BE IT FU RTHER RE SOLVED that the Supervisor and Clerk are authorized to execute all documents,
contracts and agreements necessary to receive the TAP grant funds and to construct the Project (PTG),

including agreements that Pittsfield Charter Township will pay for all Project costs in excess of the grant,
subject to approval of the Township Attorney.

ROLL CALL VOTE:
AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

G rewal, Anzaldi, Scribner, Edwards-Brown, Jaffer, Krone, Ralph.
None.
None.
None.

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

Mandy GrewaI Supervisor
Pitts field Charter Township
DATED: August ~

. 2017

CERTIFICATE
I, J\fichelle L. Anzaldi, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a resolution adopted
by the Township Board of Pittsfield Charter Township, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, at a
Regular Meeting held on August 9, 2017, and that said meeting was conducted and public notice of said
meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act, being Act 267, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said meeting were kept and will be or have been made
available as required by said Act.

]1<µtJA~~
Michelle L. Anzaldi, Clerk
Pittsfield Charter Township
DATED: August 21,,, 2017

PITTSFIELD CHARTER TOWNSHIP
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN
RES# 17-65
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE SUPERVISOR
AND CLERK TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH
THE WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION FOR THE
INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE OF TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICES
AT THE INTERSECTION OF TEXTILE AND CAMPBELL ROADS
December 14, 2017
Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the Township Board for Pittsfield Charter Township, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, held at the Pittsfield Township Administration Building, located at 6201 W.
Michigan Avenue, in said Township on Wednesday, the 131h day of December 2017 at 6:30pm.
Present: Grewal, Anzaldi, Scribner, Jaffer, Krone, Ralph.
Absent: Edwards-Brown.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Trustee Ralph and supported by Clerk
Anzaldi.

WHEREAS, Pittsfield Charter Township has a complete streets policy with the goal of ensuring
that roadway development and improvement within the Township:
a) Is sensitive to the local context and recognizes that needs vary according to urban, suburban,
and rural settings; and
b) Considers the functional class of the roadway and project costs and allows for appropriate
exemptions; and
c) Considers the varying mobility needs of all legal users of the roadway, of all ages and
abilities; and

WHEREAS, The installation of crosswalk pavement markings and other traffic control devices
enhance pedestrian safety and improve access for pedestrians and others using alternatives to motor
vehicles for transportation; and
WHEREAS, The Washtenaw County Road Commission will, upon the installation of traffic
control devices that meet Road Commission st.'lndards, agree to maintain the devices at cost; and
WHEREAS, The Township is willing to enter into agreements with the Road Commission
allowing the Township to install the devices, to the extent funds are available; and
WHEREAS, The Township has identified funds available for the installation of traffic control
devices consisting of crosswalk pavement markings and Rect.'lngular Rapid Flashing Beacons at the
intersection of Textile and Campbell Roads in Pittsfield Charter Township;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Pittsfield Charter Township Board of
Trustees authorizes the Supervisor and Clerk to execute an Agreement with the Washtenaw County
Road Commission for the installation of traffic control devices as described above and to reimburse
the Road Commission for the maintenance of said devices subject to approval of the Township
Attorney.
ROLL CALL VOTE:
Ayes:
Nays:
Absent:
Abstain:

Grewal, Anzaldi, Scribner,Jaffer, Krone, Ralph.
None.
Edwards-Brown.
None.

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

Mandy

I:::,or

Pittsfield Charter Township
DATED: December \

r.

2017

CERTIFICATE
I, Michelle L. Anzakli, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a
resolution adopted by the Township Board of Pittsfield Charter Township, County of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, at a Regular Meeting held on December 14, 2017, and that said meeting was
conducted and public notice of said meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with the
Open Meetings Act, being Act 267, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said
meeting were kept and will be or have been made available as required by said Act.

J;\4J,u14 7}. ~

Michelle L. Anzaldi, Clerk
Pittsfield Charter Township
DATED: December

fl 2017

PITTSFIELD CHARTER TOWNSHIP
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN
RES #17-68
RESOLUTION TO DIFFERENTIATE BETWEEN THE
TEXTILE ROAD PAVING PROJECT
AND THE PLATT-TEXTILE GREENWAY PROJECT
Decernber14,2017
At a Regular Meeting of the Township Board of Pittsfield Charter Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
held at the Township Administration Building located at 6201 W. Michigan Avenue, in said Township, on
the 14'h day of December, 2017 at 2:00 p.m.
Present: Grewal, Anzaldi, Scribner, Jaffer, Krone, Ralph.
Absent: Edwards-Brown.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Trustee Krone and supported by Trustee Jaffer.

WHEREAS, since 2009 the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees has adopted a multitude of resolutions
in support of grant applications submitted by the Washtenaw County Road Commission (WCRC) that have
resulted in Pittsfield Township partnering with WCRC in the successful implementation of such projects as
improvements on Carpenter Road, Packard Road, E llsworth Road, Golfside Road, Ann Arbor-Saline Road
and installation of the roundabout at Ellsworth/State, Platt Road greenway, Lohr-Textile greenway phase I,
Lohr-Textile greenway phase II, Michigan Avenue pathway; and
WHEREAS, the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees adopted Resolution # 15- 32 in May 2015 to
support WCRC's application for grant funds to pave Textile Road between Hines Drive and Platt Road on
the assumption that WCRC would, per Township policy, follow a complete street cross-section and obtain
Pittsfield's formal input on design and implementation while following protocols similar to those
undertaken in the implementation of projects such as those mentioned above; and
WHEREAS, since WCRC's receipt of grant funds for the paving of Textile Road, Pittsfield Township finds
itself in the unfortunate position of being blamed for WCRC's approach and implementation of the project
while, simultaneously, being rebuffed by WCRC on repeated attempts to advocate for the best interests of
our community; and
WHEREAS, the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees adopted Resolution #17-28 in April 2017 to
establish communication and cooperation protocol between WCRC and Pittsfield Township in an attempt
to provide for respectful engagement, we have not received any comments or input back from WCRC on
the issue; and
WHEREAS, since June 2017 when Supervisor Grewal wrote to WCRC's Managing Director about the
complete absence of engagement with Pittsfield Township on the Textile Road paving project and outlining
specific requests including reduced speed limit and not encroaching on resident's properties, we have not
received a formal response from WCRC on the concerns and questions raised; and
WHEREAS, since the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees adopted Resolution # 17-39 in July 2017 to
advocate for environmentally conscious design and construction of Textile Road, we have not received any
comments or input back from WCRC on the issue; and

WHEREAS, since the August 2017 letter Supervisor Grewal wrote to the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality expressing grave concerns "on behalf of Pittsfield Township and in the best interest
of our residents and community, regarding the potential negative environmental impacts that [Textile Road
paving] proposal outlines including impact on wetlands and property along Textile Road and adjacent to the
Pittsfield Preserve," we have not received any comments or input back on that letter from MD EQ; and
WHEREAS, we have provided supporting documents for the above-noted points as part of the Pittsfield
Township Board of Trustees meeting packets and clearly expressed our frustration and disappointment \vith
the manner in which the Textile Road paving project is being undertaken by WCRC while also: (a) allocating
general fund monies for tree planting along the impacted corridor; (b) working with the Sierra Club to
advocate for environmental safeguards; and (c) receiving a grant through the ivfichigan Department of
Natural Resources' Urban & Community Forestry Program for tree mitigation along Textile Road; and
WHEREAS, at the November 2017 public forum, which Pittsfield Township hosted to share the final
design of the Platt-Textile greenway, the participants in attendance objected to the Platt-Textile greenway
project*; and
WHEREAS, it is the intent of this resolution to: (a) formally establish a distinction between the Textile
Road paving project- being spearheaded and controlled solely by WCRC - and the Platt-Textile greenway
project - being spearheaded and controlled (to the extent allowed by statutory limitations) by Pittsfield
Township; and (b) formally document that Pittsfield Township has not had its many questions/concerns
about the Textile Road paving project addressed by WCRC and, therefore, does not endorse the WCRC's
approach and implementation of this project; and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Pittsfield Charter Township Board of Trustees
hereby formally request's the WCRC Board members along with Senator Warren, Representative Zemke
and Commissioner Brabec to help address the aforementioned issues.

* "Non-motorized and multimodal expansion is consistently prioritized at the top by [the 650] survey
respondents and at the public forums, not just when discussing transportation and land use but also as part
of tl1e feedback for parks, recreation, art & culture, and even open space preservation! Clearly and witl1out a
doubt, if there is one issue that unites our commwuty, it is the expansion of non-motorized .... amenities in
our community." (2020 Sustainable Vision Master Plan, p. 76)

ROLL CALL VOTE:
AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Grewal, Anzaldi, Scribner,Jaffer, Krone, Ralph.
None.
Edwards-Brown.
None.

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

Mandy Grew 1, Supervisor
Pittsfield Charter Townslup
DATED: December 1(

2017

CERTIFICATE
I, Michelle L. A nzaldi, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a resolution
adopted by the Township Board of Pittsfield Chatter Township, County o f Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
at a Regular Meeting held on December 14, 2017, and that said meeting was conducted and public notice of
said meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act, being Act 267,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said meeting were kept and will be or have been
made available as required by said Act.

~ ; A. ~
Michelle L. Anzaldi, Clerk
Pittsfield Charter Township
DATED: December

13,2017
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FM [734) 781-3737

Mandy Grewal, Ph.D.
Pittsfield Charter Township
6201 W. Michigan Avenue
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108
Re:

Textile Road Project - Outstanding Questions

Dear Supervisor Grewal:
We are in receipt of your letter dated June 7, 2017 regarding the Textile Road project.
We appreciate your cooperation with respect to the overall project and specifically that
you have placed the request to amend your Truck Ordinance on the June 14, 2017
meeting of the Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees.
Also in your letter you asked several questions which I would like to address below:

1. Can you require the speed limit to not exceed 40 mph to accommodate concerns
regarding speeding traffic anµ to be in keeping with similar speed limit on Textile
Road, west of State Street?
Response: Speed limits on county roads are set jointly with County Road
Commissions, Michigan State Police and Townships based on speed studies and
other data collected along the roadway. We will start the speed study process and
collect the required information no sooner than six months after completion of
construction which is the earliest that MSP will review a new roadway for a speed
limit Please note that the speed limit on Textile Road west of State Road is 50
mph.
2. Have you engaged with the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commission to
o~tain input from them on how to mitigate potential environmental impacts on,
including but not limited to, the wildlife supported by the surrounding Pittsfield
Preserve and to the existing drain?
Response: The WCRC has been working with both the WCWRC and the
Michigan Department of Environmental Quality regarding environmental
impacts, permitting and potential mitigation for the Textile Road project. These
discussions have included work associated with both the road and the pathway
since permits will include the entire scope of work for the project.

Mandy Grewal, Supervisor
Pittsfield Township
Page2

June 14,2017

3. Will your proposed design account for the safety concerns at Campbell & Textile?
Response: The proposed design includes safety improvements at the intersection
of Textile Road/Campbell Road. There will be vertical changes made to Textile
Road west of Campbell Road that will improve the limited sight distance at this
intersection. In addition, tree removal and grading at that location will also
increase visibility leading to a safer intersection.
4. Have you minimized encroachment onto private property along the proposed
project? In particular, given the consistent and staunch opposition Ms. Lirones
has articulated about the project, I would request that you not encroach on her
property. As you know, the Township has consistently considered such issues in
the greenway projects we have successfully implemented since 2009 by
re-designing the cross-section to accommodate strong sentiments expressed by
specific residents as in the case of the Wilson's along Textile Road during
implementation of Lohr-Textile Greenway, Phase II.
Response: We have attempted to accommodate as many resident concerns as
possible in the design of the Textile Road project. The design includes curb and
gutter along much of the residential frontage to minimize grading, tree removal,
environmental concerns and overall impacts to each parcel. However, there are
still areas where grading permits and/or easements may be required in order to
properly construct the road and/or path. We will continue to meet with residents
to further refine the design where possible. If permits and/or easements are still
necessary. all affected property owners will be afforded just compensation as
required under federal guidelines for right-of-way acquisition.

5. What plans do you have to provide for both minimizing tree removal and
providing a green aesthetic?
Response: As stated above, the design includes curb and gutter along much of the
frontage to minimize grading. tree removal, environmental concerns and overall
impacts along the roadway.

Mandy GrcwaJ, Supervisor
Pittsfield Township
Page3

June 14, 2017

Again, thank you for your assistance with the truck ordinance issue. I hope that the
above informatiop is helpful. If you have any further questions, the offer to sit down and
go through the plans in detail with you or any of your Board members still stands.

Sincerely,

Roy Townsend
Managing Director
Cc:

WCRC Road Commissioners
S. Soderholm Siddall, Director of Engineering/County Highway Engineer
M. MacDoneU, WCRC Assistant Director of Engineering
B. Schlack, WCRC Assistant Director of Engineering
M. McCulloch. WCRC Senior Project Manager
Allen Philbrick, WCRC Legal Counsel
Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees
Michelle Anzaldi, Pittsfield Clerk
Patricia Tupacz Scribner, Pittsfield Treasurer
C. Lyon, Pittsfield Township

Pittsfield Charter Township
6201 West Michigan Avenue, Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
Phone: (734) 822-3135 • Fax: (734) 944-6103
Website: YfflY£PiUlfiakl::ml,qpy

Office of the Supervisor
June 7,2017

Mr. Roy Townsend
Washtenaw County Road Commission
555 North Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

Dear Mr. Townsend:
I am in receipt of your letter, dated June 2, 2017 (Attachment #1). As you are aware, Pitts6eld Township's
inability to comply with the timelinc outlined in the agreement is because of your/WCRC's .tefusal to
make a public present2tion on the Textile Road paving project Ct>rojed).
The agi-cement you tcfcrence in your letter, entered into in October 2016, was p.tedicated on the

assumption that you/WCR.C would provide at least one oppottWnty fm a decision making body of
Pittsfidd Township to provide their input/feedback, especially since this project entws a significant
clwJgc to the landscape of our community. To be sure, this assumption was not a mndom one but mtbcr
based on my decade of public service wocking with various stakeholders including MOOT that do, in fact,
provide for the same. I also articulated this assumption to you and Ms. Siddall in person at our April 20"',
2017 meeting when I specifically iequcsted that you make a pICSC:nmtion on the project to the Pittsfield
Township Planning Commission. However, not only did you not give us an opportunity to provide
feedback but when we specifically asked for an opportunity to do so, we were tcfused (Attachment #'1.).

Following your refusal to pn:scnt to the Pittsfield Township Planning Commissio~ you did schedule the
required infoillllltional public meeting fm the project for May 31, 2017. However, to the best of my
knowledge, you hnvc still not provided any infotmation to Pitts6eld Township regatding environmcntDl
impacts, as i:cqucsted in my email, dated May 8111, 2017 (Attachment #2).
It is my undcrstm1ding that no presentntion about the project was made at the May 3111 meeting and that
24 residents were in attendance {Att2chment #3). Based on the feedback sheets submitted by these
residents (which your sm.ff provided us, upon our request}, it appcaIS that there arc conccms tcgatding
speeding, safety concems at Campbell & Textile, removal of ttecs/grcen buffering. and environmenbll
impacts that include, but are not limited to, the wildlife supported by the sw:rounding green space.
As you know, I and most other Boud of Trustee members - who me charged with approving the funding
and Ominance changes for the project- could not attend the May 3111 meeting. While I cannot. of course,
speak for other Board membcis I would like to take this opportunity to outline concerns/questions I have
about the project that might have been addressed during a public presentation session:
1. Can you require the speed limit to not exceed 40 mph to accommodate concems tcgatding
speeding b:affic 1111d to be in keeping with similar speed limit on Textile, west of State St?

2

Have you eng:aged with the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commission to obtain input
&om them on how to mitigate potential environmcnlDI impact:5 on, including but not limited to,
the wildlife supported by the surrounding Pittsfield Preserve and to the existing ~

3. Will your proposed design account for the safety contem$ at Campbell & Textile?
4. Have you minimized cnaoachment onto private property along the proposed project? In
particular, given the consistent and smunch opposition Ms. Lironcs has atticulated about the
project, I would tcquest that you not cnaoach on her property. As you know, the Township bas
consistently coosidered such issues in the greenway projects we have successfully implemented
since 2009 by re-designing the aoss-section to accommodate strong sentiments expressed by
specific residents as in the case of the Wilson's along Texcile Road during implemen1ation of
Lohr-Textile Greenway, Phase II.
S. What plans do you have to prov:ide for bolh minimizing
aesthetic?

tree

removal and prov:iding a

gteen

Since, to comply with the conditions of the grants. you hosted the one public meeting on the project on
May 31 11 and we at least have a very basic undetswiding of the public's peapec:tive on the proj~ I will
bike a request to amend the Truck Route Ordinance, as mentioned in the ngrccment (Att2Clunent #1), to
lhe next scheduled Boml of Trustees meeting ofJune 14111, 2017.

Grewal. Ph.D.
Supervisor

cc:

Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees
Washtenaw County Road CommissionctS
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June 2, 2017

Ms. Mandy Grewal, Supervisor
Pittsfield Township
6201 W. Michigan Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

RE: Textile Road Project
Dear Supervisor Grewal,
As you know, the Washtenaw County Road Commission and Pittsfield Township have entered into a
contract and worked cooperatively 10 achieve the paving of Textile Road belween Hines/Interstate Drive
and Platt Road and the companion non-motorized "Pathway Project" along Textile Road. The Road
Commission ("WCRC") has, with the Township's cooperation and assistance, obtained from the State of
Michigan a $2,800,000 TEDF-A grant for the road project and an additional $800,000 TAP grant for the
Pathway. WCRC has moved steadily ahead with the projects end to date has spent several hundred
thousand dollars in engineering and related costs.

The Agreement (copy attached) requires WCRC and the Township to comply with all MOOT
requirements, specifically including "designation of Textile Road from Hines/Interstate Drive to Platt
Road as a commercial truck route, which will be no later than June I, 2017." That designation is an
explicil c:ondition of the TEDF-A grant. Unfortunately. as of June 1, 2017, it appears that the Township
has not yet taken action to implement the required desigpation. The first purpose of this letter is to state
that the Road Commission in no way waives or acquiesces in any past, present or future failure to
implement any requirements of the attached Agreement
Our understanding of the Township's process (subject to correction), is that the required designation
must be achieved by ordinance amendment That in turn requires two readings at duly scheduled
Township Board meetings. The next scheduled meeting appears to be on June 14, 2017, and the next
meeting after that is July 12, 2017. Thus it appears that the earliest the designation can be accomplished
would be July 12. 2017.

The July 121h date itself comes perilously close to the point ofjeopardi:ti11g the grants for the projects.
Any further delay could well tcSWt in a loss of funding totaling $3,600,000 for the projects. We
urgently request that the Township cure the present non-compliance with the Agreement by passing the
required ordinance amendment/commercial truck route designation at first reading on June 14, 2017 end
second reading on July 12, 2017, and by taking any other necessary steps to meet WCRC requirements,
MOOT requirements, and the tenns of the Agreement at the earliest possible date.

Ms. Mandy Orewal. Supervisor
Pittsfield Township
Page2

Thank you for your prompt attention to this urgent and time-sensitive matter.
Very truly yours,

Roy Townsend, Managing Director
Washtenaw Couoty Road Commission
Cc:

WCRC Road Commissioners
Michelle An:zaldi, Township Clerk
Patrlcfa Tupacz Scribner, Treasurer
Pittsfield Township Trustees - Linda Edwards-Brown, Ymnccn Jaffcr, Gcra1d Krone. George Ralph
Sheryl Siddall, WCRC
Allen Philbrick, WCRC 1..egal Counsel
Craig Lyon, PinsfJCld Township

AGREEMENT
BETWEEN PITTSFIELD CHARTER TOWNSHIP
AND THE WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION
FOR TEXTILE ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
(HINES/INTERSTATE DRIVE TO PLATT ROAD)
THIS AGREEMENT made and entered fnto this .l-- day of f1 c36:{ ~ 2 0 1 6 , by and
between The Charter Township of Pittsfield ("Pittsfield Township•) and the Board of Washtenaw
County Road Commissioners (·wcRC").
WHEREAS, the WCRC and Pittsfield Township desire to reconstruct Textile Road from approximatelv
Hines/Interstate Drive to Platt Road from an existing gravel road surface to a paved, hot-miM asphalt
road (the "Road Project''), and
•
WHEREAS, lhe WCRC, with support from Pittsfield Township that was successrul in attracting the
Jocatlon of hundreds of Jobs through the establishment of a regional headquarter for ThomsonReuters, Inc. on Textile Road, applied for and received a Transportation Economic Develop FundCategory A (TEDF-A) grant for the Road Project, and
WHEREAS, the WCRC, as an Act St Agency, is required by the Michigan Department of

Transportation (MOOT) to be the recipient of such TEDF-A monies, and
WHEREAS, as a condition of the TEDF-A monies Textile Road Is prohibited from any commercial
vehicle restrictions by either the WCRC or Pittsfield Township, and
WHEREAS, Pittsfield Township plans to construct a continuous non-motorized pathway along
Textile Road from Marsh View Meadows Township Park to Platt Road (the "Path Project") as part of
the Road Project, and
WHEREAS, Pittsfield Township intends to apply for Transportation Alternatives Program ("TAP")
funds for the Path Project In the near future.
IT IS NOW THEREFORE AGREED, the WCRC and/or Its consultant and contractor will design and
construct the Road Project as specified under the grant award and requirements of the MOOT, and
IT IS FURTHER AGREED that Pittsfteld Township shall contribute One Hundred Fifty Thousand dollars
($150,000) toward the engineering, right-of-way and construction match costs associated with the
Road Project no later than January 1, 2018, and
lT ts FURTHER AGREED that If the proposed county-wide road millage ts approved on November 8,
2016, the WCRC will allocate Four Hundred Thousand dollars {$400,000t toward the Road Project,
and
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ATIACHMENT # 2

From: Mandy Grewal
Sent: Monday, May S, 2017 9:25 AM
To: Townsend, Roy; Craig Lyon
Cc: Siddall, Sheryl; MacDonell, Matt; McCulloch, Mark; Fuller, Douglas; McFarlane, Wllllam; Fuller,
Barbara; payneverltas@)outiook.com
Subject: Re: Planning Commission Presentation

Thanks for the email. As you know, Pittsfield Township, always conducts public input hearings
with Impacted stakeholders before rolling out the design for public review. That is the process
we have undertaken with PTG as well - there was a public hearing on the project conducted last
quarter of 2016.
Given our discussions on this project, we were expecting some degree of Input/feedback from
our end before you rolled out the Textile Rd paving project to the general public. I will share
with the Board of Trustees your below offer to meet administratively prior to the public
meeting. From your email, once again unfortunately, It does not appear that the offer has been
extended to the Planning Commissioners.
From my end, I would like to clearly state two points:
1) In light of changes/shifts in your approach after administrative meetings, most recently on
the Issue of presenting to the Planning Commission, I will not be attending any administrative
meetings with WCRC on this project
2) Clarity about the environmental impact of the proposed project will greatly assist
myself/BOT/Planning Commissioners answer resident/stakeholder questions/concerns. If/how
you choose to provide that clarity - outside of a public Q&A session with a PT decisionmaking body, is now something you have to determine.
Best,

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

Mandy Grewal. Ph.D.
Supervisor, Pittsfield Township
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

From: Townsend, Roy <townsendrcn>wcroads.org>
Sent: Wednesday, May 3, 2017 8:43 AM
To: Mandy Grewal; Craig Lyon
Cc: Siddall, Sheryl; MacOonell, Matt; McCulloch, Mark; Fuller, Douglas; Mcfarlane, William; Fuller,
Barbara; payneverltas@outlook.com
Subject: FW: Plannfng Commission Presentation
Mandy,

As follow up to our conversation at our last meeting regarding the Textile Road paving and pathway
project. We are unable to attend the meeting with the Planning Commission, however we are wilting to
do the following. which should accomplish the same results:
Send Pittsfield Township a complete sent of the current Textile Road plans, and those should
already be in the mall.
2. Meet at the Road Commission with yourself and others later this month, but prior to the May
31 public meeting, to review and to answer questions regarding the Textne Road plans.
3. Have you and your staff review the Public Meeting Notice, prior to WCRC sending out the
meeting notice. We plan to send out later next week (S/10) and would be happy to include
whatever information you want regarding the pathway and potential TAP funding.
1.

In addition, what we need from Pittsfield Township Is confirmation of when Pittsfield Township Is going
to modify the truck ordinance on Textile Road. Per our signed agreement daced October 2, 2016, you
agreed Textile Road would be designated a commercial truck by June 1, 2017. The June 1st date Is
needed to Insure the Economic Development Funds are secured for this project. Without this ordinance
change the $2.SM Economic Development grant is in jeopardy.
We look forward to hearing from on these 5tems, as we strive to Improve the vital road network In
Pittsfield Township!
Roy

Roy D. Townsend, P.E. I Mana11na Director
Washtenaw County Road CommlSslon I 555 N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml
Direct: (734) 327-6662 I Main: (734) 761-1500 I Fax: (734) 761-3737
www.wcroads.org I Follow us on Facebook I &;wi1S,htenaw10ad~

From: Mandy Grewal {mdto:GflWIIIDplttsficJd-mt.QO't]
sent: Thursday, April 27, 2017 12:04 PM
To: Siddall, Sheryl
Cc: Townsend, Roy; Craig Lyon; Benjamin Carlisle; payneyerttas@oytlook.mm: MacOonell, Matt;
McCulloch, Mark; Fuller, Douglas
subject: Re: Plannlng Commission Presentation

If you have determined that Pittsfield Township will be allowed in only at the general public
Input stage and still be required to change Its ordinances and provide local match monies then
so be It. As I noted earlier, that is, indeed, unfortunate.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

Mandy Grewal, Ph.D.
Supervisor. Pittsfield Township
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

From: Siddall, Sheryl <sjddalls@wcroads.orp
Sent: Wednesday, April 26, 2017 3:29 PM
To: Mandy Grewal
Cc: Townsend, Roy; Craig Lyon; Benjamin Carlisle; payneveritas@outlook.com; MacOonell, Matt;
Mcculloch, Mark; Fuller, Douglas
Subject: RE: Planning Commission Presentation
MandyPlttsfleld Township officials will definitely have the opportunity to comment and provide feedback on
the Textile Road project The whole intent of the meeting Is to share the project design and sollclt
comments from the public. We struggle each time with the appropriate time to have a public Input
meeting since the design needs to be far enough along to convey appropriate Information and know
that we can meet all the various requirements of road/bridge design. But the project also needs to still
be at a point In the design process where we can accommodate changes based on public Input. And I
think that we are at that point In the design of Textile Road that we can share the project in detail and
still make changes where It makes sense and that meet our design requirements.
If you have any other questions or concerns, please let me know.
Thanks,
Sheryl

Sheryl Saderholm Slddall, P.E. I County Hlpway Enafneer
Washtenaw County Road Commission I 555 N, Zeeb Rd., AM Arbor, Ml
Direct. (734t 327-6687 I Main: t734t 761-1500 I fax: t734) 761-3737

www.wcroads.org I Fot!ow us on fac;ebook I @w;nht,et1wron:s

Fram: Mandy Grewal [malDP;GmqJMf/lpltOJd:mLqgyJ
Sent: Wednesday, April 26, 201711:09AM
To: Siddall, Sheryl
Cc: Townsend, Roy; Craig Lyon; Benjamin Carlisle; payneyerttas@outlggk.mm: MacOonell, Matt;
McCulloch, Mark; Fuller, Douglas
Subjed:: Re: Planning commission Presentation

Sheryl:
That Is, indeed, unfortunate. As you know, my request for WCRC to present to the Planning
Commission was to provide an opportunity for you to obtain their Input/feedback before
finalizing/drafting the design since no Pittsfield Township elected or appointed official (to the
best of my knowledge) has seen the design for the paving project.
Best,

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

Mandy Grewal, Ph.D.
Supervisor, Pittsfield Township
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
From: Siddall, Sheryl <s[ddaHs@wqpads.grp
Sent: Wednesday, April 26, 2017 7:22 AM
Ta: Mandy Grewal
Cc Townsend~Roy; Craig Lyon; Benjamin carlisle; pavneveritas@outlook.com; MacDonell, Matt;
McCulloch, Mark
subject: RE: Planning Commission Presentation
MandyThanks for followlng up on the meeting. I have spoken with staff here and unfortunately May 18 Is
problematic on our end and we wlll be unable to attend.
Another option that I think wlll work well ls to have the Planning Commission members and /or the
Board of Trustees attend our public meeting. We are looklng at the week of May 22 or May 29 and our
consultant should be contacting Plttsfleld Township shortly about holding the meeting at your facility
due to Its proximity to the project. The meeting will be an open house format to allow people to flow
through at their own pace and give them the opportunity for one-ono(lne questions with the project
team members at the various stations related to the project. If It would be helpful, we can have the
Planning Commission members and Board of Trustees come early or stay late for lndlvldual time with
the consultant and/or staff. It will also sive them the opportunity to listen In on comments received
from the public.
If you have any questions I am happy to discuss them further. As stated above, our consultant should be
In contact with your office soon to request permission to use the Township Hall for the public meeting.
Have a great day,

Sheryl

Sheryl SOderholm Siddall, P.E. I County Hl1hway Enalneer
Washtenaw County Road Commission I SSS N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml
Direct: (734) 327-6687 I Main: (734) 761-1500 I Fax: (734) 761-3737
www.wcroads.org I Follow us on Facebook I @washtenawroads
From: Mandy «nwal (lnafftO;Grew.llt.la~.arl

sent: Tuesday, April 25, 2017 11:15 AM
To: Siddall, Sheryl

Cc Townsend, Roy; Crafg Lyon; Benjamin Carlisle; payneyerttasqpoyUOQk.cpm

SUbject: Planning Commission Presentation

HI Sheryl:
1

l m following up on our conversation from last week to loop in folks on my end that you/WCRC
will make a presentation on the Textile Road paving project to the Planning Commission at their
5/18 meeting.
Thanks much.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

Mandy Grewal, Ph.D.
Supervisor, Pittsfield Township
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

ATTACHMENT# 3

NAME

IClathVolk
Karen Roper
Eric Allen
Ann Harris
Christina Uranes
Ann Runowski
MIidred Shankle

earl T. Tlckmor
Michelle Anl.lldl
Pat Slnton-Kawalec
Kevfn Roberts
Teresa Nethken
Pierre Leblanc

Raland IClbler
GrqBrown
Mike Makawskl
Janet Nevaux
Mary Dixon

Don Winsor
Kevin Neveux
Diane Creps
Chuck & Jun Lesch
Stephen Berpr
Becky Mitchell
Matt Catanzarlk

EMAIL

ADDRESS

Evaluation of TextDe Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Aveque (U.S.-12)
Public lnfonnatlon Meeting
Plttaflald Township Hall

6201 W. Michigan Avenue

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017

Thank yau fer attending this meeting and eharlng your thcught& concerning th• Texllle Road
project. Your input wBI help the WCRC make ftnaJ design decisions for the new road corridor. If
you have writlen comments that you would Ilka to share. please use lhls fonn. We wek:ame
your feedback.
Name:

Addtess:
Cityffwp.NHtage;.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ __

Zip: _ _ _ __

Phone:
E-msll:
1. Were you satfsfled with the time and loalllon of this evenlng'a pubic lnfonnallon meeting?

Oves

0No

Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2. How did you find out about this publlc lnfonnatian meeting?

0

Newspaper

osoc1a1
Madia

D

Emal

D

OU,er _ _ _ _ _ __

Please use the space on the ether side of this comment sheet to pnwfde yair comments. lllOughts and/or
Ideas an the TextllB Road Improvement Prafect. Please submit your commtnts to a member of Ille
Project Team or maH yow comments ID:
Mark MceuRoch
Senior Prqact Manager

Welhtensw County Road Commission
555 N Zeeb Road
Ann Amar. Ml 48103
73,4.327-6679
E-maD: ,nocuQochm@Wqoads.org

COMMENTS

What are your main concerns regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?

"'on.c

What do you like or dlsllce about any of the proposed designs?

Other comments:

Evaluation of J'extlle Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Ave11ue (U.S.-12)
Public Information Meeting
Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017
Thank you far attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts conceming the Textile Road
project. Your input wiU help the WCRC make final design decisions for the new road carridor. If
you have written comments that you would fike to share, please use this farm. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:
Addrass:

Phone:

E-mail:
1. Were you saUsfled with the time and location of this evening's pubftc lnformalfan meeting?

[Zlves

0 No

Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2. How did you find out about this pubffc Jnronnallon meeUng?
~Newspaper

osocJal
Media

/It/Ille ,c,.,,.,

D

Emal

D

Other _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please use the space on the olher side of this comment sheet lo provide your comments, thoughts andfor
Ideas on the Textile Road Improvement ProJecl Please submit your comments to a member of lhe
Project Team or mal your comments to

Mark McCulloch
Senior Project Manager
Washtenaw County Road Commission
655 N Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
734-327-6679
E-mail· mccyjlochm@wcn,ags.org

COMMENTS

What are your main concerns regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?
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What do you like or dislike about any of the proposed designs?
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Evaluation of Textile Read Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Avenue (U.S.-12)
Public Information Meeting

Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108

May31,2017
Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts concerning the Textile Road
project. Your Input will help the WCRC make final design decisions for the new road corrklar. If
you have written comments that you would like to share, please use thls fonn. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:

Address:
Cftyffwp.Nill
Phone:

E--mm1:
1. Were you saUsfted with the Ume and locatlan of U,is evening's publfc information meeting?

~Yes

0No

Comments: ---=-~-=~'T""""""'~....:;::q;~~~k-w~~j~~~i":u::u.15==--...:.1,u.n..;;......:..;::;;....__ _ __
2. How did you find out about this public Information meeting?
0Newspaper

0SCJcial
Media

OEmall

[]J' Other ~ wJAs~

Please use the space on the other side of this comment sheet to provide your comments, thoughts and/or
Ideas on the Textile Raad Improvement Project Please submit your comments to a member of the
Project Team or mall your comments to:

Mark McCulloch
Senior Project Manager
Washtenaw County Road CClllllRisslon
555 N Zeeb Road
Ann Arbar, Ml 48103
734-327~79
E-mail: mcculfochm@wcroads.org

COMMENTS

What are your main concerns regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?

What do you llke or dislike about any of the proposed designs?

Other comments:

Evaluation of Textile Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Aveque (U.S.-12)

Public Information Meeting
Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017
Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts concerning the Textile Road
project. Your Input will help the WCRC make final design decisions for lhe new road corridor. If
you have written comments that you would like to share. please use lhls form We welcome
your feedback.

Name:
Address:
Zip: _ _ _ _ __

Cityfl'wp/Vil

Phone:
E-mail.·
1. Were you satisfied with the time and locatfon of this evening's public Information meeting?

~

Yes

D

No

Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2. How did you find out about this publ:c inrormatlon meeting?

0Newspaper

0

Social
Media

G2I eman

D

Other _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pliea$a use the space on the other side of lhls comment sheet lo provide your comments, thoughts andfor
Ideas on the Textile Road Improvement Project Please submit your comments to a member of the
Project Team or mall your comments lo

Mari< McCulloch
Senior Project Manager
Washtenaw County Road Commission
555 N Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
734-327-6679

E-mail mccullochm@wcroads.org

COMMENTS

What are your main concerns regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?

-r2pea;P bHib

What do you like or dislike about any of the proposed designs?

Other comments:

Evaluation of Textlra Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Avenue (U.S.-12)
Public lnfonnatlon Meeting

Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017

Name:
Address:

CityllwpM/1,
Phone:

E-mail:
1. Were yau sallsfied with lhe time and location of this evening's pubUc lnformatfon meeting?

Oves

0No

Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2 . How did you find out abc,ut this public lnformaUon meeting?

0

D

Newspaper

Social
Media

D

EmalJ

5()

,~..£;.....____

Other .....6.:..".:..:;

Please use the space on the other side or this comment sheet to provide your comments, hlughts and/or
ideas on the Textle Road Improvement Project. Prease submit your comments to a member of the
Project Team or mail your comments le:
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COMMENTS
What are your main concems regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?

What do you llke or dislike about any of the proposed designs?

Other comments:

Evaluation of Textile Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Avenue (U.S.-12)

Public Information Meeting
Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108

May 31, 2017
Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts concemlng the Taxllle Road
project. Your input will help the WCRC make f111al design decisions for the new road corridor. If
you have written comments that you would like to share, please use this fonn. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:

Address:

Phone:
E-mail:
1. Were you satisfied with the time and location of lhfs evenlnjv(llc infonnation meeting?
Yes

D

Ne

Comments:--------------------------2. How did you find oLJt about this publk: lnronnatlan meeting?

0Newspaper

osoc1a1

Media

D

Email

Q"Olher /'1Af L

Please use the space on the other side of this comment sheel to provfde your comments, thoughts and/or
Ideas on the Textile Road Improvement Projecl Please submit your comments to a member of the
Project Team or malll your comments to:
MaJk McCulloch

Senior Project Manager
Washtenaw County Road Ccmmlsslon
555 N Zeeb Roact
Ann M:ier, Ml 48103
734-327-6679

E-maU: mccullochm@wcroads.org

COMMENTS

What are your main concems regarding the Textile Road lmprcvement Project?

Tncrep.se t n

f-m..#ie_

What do you lfke or disfike about any of the proposed designs?
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Other comments:
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Evaluation of Textile Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Avenue (U.S.-12)
Public Information Meeting
Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017

Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts concerning the Textile Road
project. Your input will help the WCRC make final design decisions for the new road corridor. If
you have written commenl5 that you would like to share, please use this form. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:
Address:

Ctty/Twp.Ni/l

Phone:
E-mail:
1. Were you saUsried wilh tile Ume and location of lhis evening's public Information meeting?

Cz:J Yes

D

No

Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2. How did you flnd out about lhis public Information meeting?

0Newspaper

D

Socl~I
Medta

D

Email

D

1

Olher-..::1_,_l'=L(_'.l....:...[_ _ _ __

Please use lhe space on U,e other side of this comment sheet to provide your comments, thoughts and/or
Ideas on Iha T~
Road Improvement Pl'Dject Please submit your comments lo a member of the
Project Team or mail your comments to:

Mark McCuKoch
Senior Praject Manager
Washtenaw County Road Commission
555 N Zseb Road

Ann Arbor, Mt48103
734-327""6679

E-mail: mccullochm@wcroads.org

COMMENTS

What are your main concerns regarding the TextHe Road Improvement Project?
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What do you Uke or disfike about any of the prcposed designs?
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Evaluation of Textile Road Improvement Project
State Road

to Michigan Averiue (U.S.-12)

Public Information Meeting

Plbfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017
Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts concerning tha Textile Road
project. Your input win help the WCRC make final design decisions for the new road corridor. If
you have Written comments that you woukl like to share, please use this fonn. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:
Address:

Cilyffwp.Nillage;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ __

Zip: ______

Phone:
E-mail:
1. Were you satisfied with the time and locatlan of this evening's public lnfannallon meeting?

Oves

D

No

O:lfflments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2. Haw did you find out about this public lnformaUon rneeUng?

0Newspaper

osodal

Media

0Email

D

Olher _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please use the space on the other side or this comment sheet to provide your comments, U,oughls and/or
Ideas on the Textile Road Improvement ProjecL Please submit yC11.1r ccmmanls to a member of Iha
Project Team or mail your comments to:

Mark McCullach
Senior Project Manager
WashCenaw County Road Commi5sion
555 N Zeeb Road
Ann Albar, Ml ~8103
734-327.e679
E-mail: mccullochm@wcrcads.org

COMMENTS
What are your main concerns regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?
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What do you like or dislike about any of the proposed designs?

other comments:

Evaluation of Textile Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Avenue (U.S.-12)
Public Information Meeting

Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017
Thank you for attending this meeUng and sharing your thoughts concerning the Textile Road
project. Your input will hl!!fp the WCRC make final design decisions for the new road corridor. If
you have written comments that you would like to share, please use this fonn. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:
Address:

Cityffwp.Nillage:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ __

Zip: _ _ _ _ __

Phone:
E-mail:
1. Were you satisfied with the llme and location of this evening's public

ormatlon meeting?

0No
Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lnfonnation meeting?

0Newspaper

0Emall

D

Other _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please use the space on the other side of this commefll sheet to provfde yaur comments, thoughts and/or
idaas on the Textile Road Improvement Project. Please submit your comments to a member of the
Project Team or mail your comments to~

Mark McCullcch
Senior Project Manager
Washtenaw County Road Commission
555 N Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
734-327-6679

E-maD: mccullochm@wcroads org

COMMENTS
What are your main concems regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?
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What do you Dke or dislike about any of the proposed designs?
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Evaluation of Jaxtila Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Avenue (U.S.-12)
Public lnfonnatJon Meeting
Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017
Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts concerning the Textile Road
project. Your Input will help the WCRC make final design decisions for the new road conidor. If
you have written comments that you would like to share. please use this

form.

We welcome

your feedback.

Name:
Address:
Cityfrwp.N;/fage:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ __

Zip: _ _ _ _ __

Phone:
E-mail:
1. Were you satisfied with the Orne and focallon of this evening·s public Information meeting?

~es
0
No
Comments:__,,-,__........__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2. How did you find oul about this public Information meebng?

0

Newspaper

0SocJal

Media

D

Email

[±1, Other _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please use the space on the other side of this comment sheet to provide your comments. thoughts andfor
Ideas on Ole Texffle Raad rmprovement Project P!ease submit your comments to a member of the
Project Team or mail your comments to·
Mark McCuloch
Senior Protect Manager
Washtenaw County Road Commission
555 N Zeeb Raad
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
734-327-6679

E-mall mccullochm@wcroads orq

COMMENTS

What are your main concerns regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?
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Evaluation of Textile Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Avenue (U.S.-12)
Public Information Meeting
Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017
Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts conceming lhe Textile Road
project. Your Input wiH help the WCRC make final design decisions for the new road corridor. If
you have written comments that you would like to share, please use thJs fonn. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:
Address:

Phone:
E-mail:
1. Were you satisfied wllh the Ume and location of this evenl~u., lnformaUon meeUng?
1

Comments: _ _~~ . J i . L . : .~ ~ ~
· ~

2. How did yau find out about this public lnfont1atian meeting?

D

Newspaper

[2'.].Social D

Mvr:1-_____

__.;.......;........;
~ ....;
- i7>r.....
YYee-1& - ~ . f +N
....
-oX
___

Email

D

Other _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Media

Please use the space on the other side of lhis comment sheet lo provide your comments, lhoughls and/or
Ideas on the Textile Road Improvement Project. Please submit your comments to a member of lhe
Project Team or mail your comments lo:

Mark McCuloch
Senior Project Manager
Washtenaw County Road Ccmmtssfon
555 N Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
734-327-6679

E-mail: mccullcchm@wcroads org

COMMENTS
What are your main concerns regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?

Whal do you Uke or dislike about any of the proposed designs?

other comments:

Evaluation of Textile Raad Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Aver1ue (U.S.M12)

Public lnfonnatlon Meeting
Pittsfield Township Hall

6201 W. Michigan Avenue

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
May 31, 2017
Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts concemlng the Textile Road
project. Your Input will help the WCRC make final design decisions for the new road corridor. If
you have written comments that you would llke to share, please use this fonn. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:
Address:

Cltyffwp.Ni/1,

Phone:
E-mail:
1. Were you saUsfied with lhe tlma and location of this evening's pubnc tnformalion meeling?

~es

0No

Commenls: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
2. How did you find out about this pubUc Information meeting?

0

Newspaper

DSodal

D

Eman

~

.

T

Other

4

kJ A-S

"1 ct..& 1.~c

le tl:ec

e-

Media
b
ff,
I(_~
Please use the space on the other side of this comment sheel lo provide your !ilmants, thoughts and/or
Ideas on the Textile Road Improvement Project Please submit your comments to a member of the
Prajed Team or mail your comments to

Mark McCulloch
Senior Project Manager
washlenaw County Road Canvnlssion
555 N Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor. Ml 48103
734•327.s679

E-maQ: mcculloc;hm@wcroads.org
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Evaluation of Textile Road Improvement Project
State Road to Michigan Ave11ue (U.S.-12)

Public Information Meeting
Pittsfield Township Hall
6201 W. Michigan Avenue
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108

May 31, 2017
Thank you for attending this meeting and sharing your thoughts concerning the Textile Road
project. Your Input will help the WCRC make final design declslons for the new road corridor. If
you have written comments that you would fike ta share. please use this fonn. We welcome
your feedback.

Name:
Address:

Cityffwp.Ni
Phone:
E-mail:
1. Were ycu satisfied With the time and location of this evening's public lnrormaUon meeting?
~Yes

0No

Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2. How did you find Ollt about this public lnformaUon meeting?

0Newspaper

D

0Soclal
Media

Olher _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please use lhe space on lhe other side cf this comment sheet to provide your comments, thoughts and/or
Ideas on the Textile Road Improvement Projecl Please submit your comments lo a member of lhe
Project Team or mail your comments to;

Mark McCulloch
Senior ProjKt Manager
Washtenaw County Road Commission
555 N Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, Ml 4B103

734-327-8679
E-mail: mccullochm@wcroads.om

COMMENTS
What are your main concerns regarding the Textile Road Improvement Project?
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Other comments:

